Downtown/Flats Design Review District

Agenda
November 5, 2009  9:30 A.M.
City Hall Room 514, 601 Lakeside Avenue

9:30
1. DF 2009-076 - North Coast Harbor Pedestrian Bridge
   Location: Southwest corner of Voinovich Park, Ward 13
   Project Representatives: Miguel Rosales - Rosales + Partners
   Philipp Wenger, Schlaich Bergermann and Partner
   Stephen Goodreau - Wilbur Smith Associates

10:00
2. DF 2009-077 - Innerbelt Bridge Design Recommendations
   Location: South Downtown Boundary, Ward 13
   Project Representatives: Craig Hebebrand, ODOT
   Skip Smallridge, Crosby Schlesinger Smallridge Landscape Architects

11:00
3. DF 2009-078 - Great Lakes Science Center & Museum, NASA Glenn Sign
   Location: 601 Erieside Avenue, Ward 13
   Project Representatives: Linda Abraham-Silver, Great Lakes Science Center & Museum
   Blake Andres, Great Lakes Science Center & Museum

11:30  Target Meeting End.

C = will need to appear on City Planning Commission agenda
L = will need to appear on Landmarks Commission agenda
N = will not need to appear on either of the above agendas